Worksheet to Detertnine "Brady" Status on NCIC Protection Orders
(Revised July 2004)

This worksheet should be used to determine if an indhtdual who is subject to an active NC
Domestic Violence Protective Order is considered "Brady disqualified" to possess/receive a
firearm under federal law. This determinatioo should be made prior to entry of the Order
Into NCIC. For Orders of Protection, the Brady field (BRO) should be "Y" (yes) or "N"
(no). For Ex Pane Domestic Violence i'rotective Orders, the Brady field (BRD) must be "N"
(no).

1. In the "Respondeni/Defendant" section of page I of the Order of Protection forrn (AOG-CV-3f(6).

thcjadgt indicated the relationship af the lespondent/defendanT to the petii:on'^r/plai,itlff as:
a S-jouse (go to step 2)
Q former spouse (go to step 2)
D Unriurri^dc'cif oppoiiie se'., currently oi' formerly living together (go to step 2j

O Unmsrried, have a child h common (go to step 2)
Q Of opposite acx, currently or formtrly in dating relationship (go to step 5 - VRX> » N")
Q CurrfcTtt or former household member (go to Step 5 - BRD = N, unless documentation
exists substantiating an infimnte relationship involving cohabitation)

Q Parent (go to Step 2)
O Grandparent (go to step i - BRD = N)
3 Child feo to step 5 - BKD = N)
Q Grandchild ffoio step 5-BRD = Nj
2, In the ConctiisiOfiS portion, the judgf:

?.

n

Indicated Conclusion 3 [There is dangf^r of t-erlous and immediate irjui > to the piamtiff

a

and/or minor ehild(ren)] (go to step 4)
Did not itidicate Conclusion .< as listed above ^go to step 3)

In the Order portion, the judge indicated a l«asi one of the below provisions:

Q

rhe defendant shall not assiuh, threaten, abuse, follow, harass (by telephune. viiitirii; the
home or woikplace or other tnuiiiis). or interfere with the plaintiff. A lav* sufor^'.^merit
officer shall an-est the defendant if thi officer ht.s probable causie to bel't.'ve the aefcr.Jsnt
has violated this provisioiv (go to step 4)

iS 1 ht defendant shall not 4!>?aii'% threaten, abuse, follow, harass (by telephone-. v'Sit'.-sg the
home or workplace or tKher !'V:,.';..itj. or interfere with the miaOr Chiiddcii) icsidmg with
or in the custody of thft piairi-'f, A law enforcement officer shall arrest the defendant if

the officer hus probtblc cause to belie\e the defendant has ''iolated this provision, (go to
stop 4)

Note: ifshejiitlgti did nat indicotf enh^r of the provisions listed above the- Brady fiimui
CUnt'Ol btf '^etarmin-id. You should ind cate 'W :n the Srady Reconi Ii'dica.Or iBRb) field
4

S.

It appears that the defendant is i,oitsid.-rcv' Briidy disquaUfied. You should indicirf. "Y" in ti c
Brady Retoid Indicator (6*^0) ficid.

li appearia, under the condicions identtfifd oJs tnir Ordc, that the defendant is NOT considSrea

Bra/.y Jts(|ualifi<i(l. Vou skuld IniiicaJr "N" in Ac Brady Record Indicator (BRD,^ field.
This icim was created by the KBI in conjunciv-.n -.v.th NC Attorney General's Office legal staff to
assist Sheriff s in determining ti.e defendam's uecet! to 'irsarms under federal law (Brady status).
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